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New trends in bathroom storage
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TV presenter and cigr-i;::.:: -arm girL Catriona Rorrrn.ree
has created her c-.'.-r, parcr. :- caradise in rural Victorta
wrth her h;s-car.d .-ar-.:s and their two sons
,STORY KATRINA O'BRIEN 6 JULJA CREEN STYLING JULIA CREEN
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i:r: -,iALongdrlvewayflan<::: -:-.--::-:-/leadsthewaytoCatriona'scountryldylt Wlre gates
Getaway.-.r:'-..'.. i-::- re "practical but prefcy" touch - "They keep the ch]tdren
: . Vis tors receive five star treatment wrth their very own
ail.:l:, -

crafted by Shades Of Gray dispLaythe
in, butare totatty beautiful," she says

guesthouse,resplendentinclassicFrenchcou_:-::: .:-::drttobetikemyuitimatehoteLroom,'CatrionaexpLains
Thedreamy daybed and grand rnirror were picK::
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the coffee table is from locaL antiq!e store
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{country charmer} star style
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beautlfully restored firePLace
takes pride of Place in Catr ona

A

and James's bedroom
The mantelPiece houses
favourite treasures such as
chefi shed LaLique SLassware
with freshLY Picked roses
adding a flourrsh of Pink
Roses are the suPqrheroes
of oLr. garden, havinB toughed

oJt the drought," Catriona
says "They're so hardy'
Yet utterly beautiful "
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BAI'HRO,J;\'i ;,iir(i:': i. .r.rli An o.nate
mirro. and Sorgeous clawfoot tLlb set a tone of luxury
Catriona used a set of beautifLlL bLue t les she found n
Obidos - "the rnost romantic village ln Poatugaf'- to create

aijlSl

exotic and unlqLre watL art "l bought atl the tltes I couLd
physica[y carry and afford at the time," she says "They
only just squeezed tnto the plane's overhead Lockerl"

S'I'.jD!:.lrr , .r-. ,'ir Catriona's study enjoys sweeping
vlews of the farm and a fLood of natural li8ht, while the
smeLL of sweet scented bLoorns drlfts in through the window
"Very LittLe work takes place at this desk, as I can never take
my eyes off the v ewl" she says 'PLus, niy children are !suaLly
glued to my LeSs when m rn here too

VERANDAH Catriona

reLishes the fresh air and stunnrng surrounds from her rattan daybed, a wedding gift from a friend,
[andscape desiBner PauL Ban8ay. '!ust quietLy, I aLso love the fact that in the country you can't see any nei8hbours," she
says with a smiLe. The parnted floor decal was inspired by a trip to South America, and makes a stnkrng statement. >
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SHEARINGSHEDThefamitytakestotheoutdoorswiththeirdog,TansoDance-.:'::-e.-e.SyoftheshearinS

:8 ^
- !^ ch of course my
sheds," says Catriona "l aLways feel Like l'm waLking through a Tom Roberts parnr l'IEi-:-lil;.:1
'-:-:
.!!rcsrtelAtabLe
notjonsl
romantic
with
aLL
my
puts
up
he
husband thinks is nuts - but;trangely

l

selected another three n full bLoom Of course James's have grown Protifically
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Catribn

cofi-x'e table

with sharp edges now gone

- and
my linen covered couch takes a
beating every day I feet like their toys
are taking over the house, but
I wouldn't have it any other way'

*ri

.tri rorl rn:ns..ir.,,..7
with Pinterest
and have been known to sneak
onto it in the middie of the nightl But
I also love p nt and when James sees
me stroke the page of a magazine
or book, he knows he s in trouble
"1'm dbsessed

I'11

soon be putting him to work
a crazy idea into reality" @

turning

